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Governm ent of Maharashtra
Admissions Regulating Authority

9th Floor, New Excelsior Building,
A.K. Nayak Marg, Fo4 Near CSMII
Mumbai- 400 001 M.S.)

TeleNo.:022-22016759
lVebsite : hnp://www.mah a_ aru. or g
E-mail: .comNo. ARA /Appro v a1/201 8-19 /A1523231 Date: l1l0ll207g

To,

The Principal,

Oriental College of pharmacy

Sub: Approval of provisional admissions granted by your Institute in course - M. pharmacy for Academic yeilr 201g_19Ref Minutes of the Meeting of Admissions Regulating Authority held on dated lll;llz'lgar Item No. 6
SirMadam,

The Authority has received a data rtf 37 candidates prolisionally admitted in your Institute/college.on the basis of verification report, submitted by thea.gency irnd endc,rsed bvlour college, r,vhich was made available to theconcerneddirectoratesforre_verilication,theAuthorityhasresolved.itsdecisionirrthemeetingheld 
onL110l.l20lg,whichispublishedon the website of ARA Accordiugly, by the orcler of Admissiorx Regulating ,A,uthority. Mumbai it is hereby informed that theAuthoriry is' prima facie' satisfied as kr the correctness ofeligibility and daia ofprovisionally adrnined students in your co,ege anddecided to accord its approval for 37 stLrde,ts i, vour irstit*rJ f"r ;. ;y;;;;;]. a"trir"a in the forowing tabre. The list of

:i;:T:j,|::i.TlT,l',ffi:tlll'H:,:,,1ffiTl"*,1#* ",,;;;;;;;;;i,ab,e in yo,r,,,gin on wrvw sara,,a ors po.a,

Sanctioned

Intake

40

No. of Admitted No. of ,studenfs ryhose atlmission is No. of admissions not approved due toStudents approvetl by ARA cliscrepancies

37

,.,,rI;XT;.TIil:::ffi.#;1"$::*'" scrutirrized'aswe-ll as phvsicailv'erined. rhe discrepancies round during physicar

You are directed to get the discrepancies, ifany. cleared.through concemerl 'scrutiny ceuter, on or before 2gl01/20lg.It is' however, made ctear that this appror'al isgrantiltrn thri bas.is of the doq,nents and the information supplied and madeavailable for verification by your college. In case thJiufonn.trnir ro *ii." ir*ii,#'"oo"", and/or in case, any illegality orinegularity caused in such admissions is brought to notice of the-Au[ority at later point of time, it will be open for the Aurhority totake appropriate action in that regard' Further, Authority directs that the .oll.g. rt u charge fees as decided by Fees RegulatingAuthority and in case' any excess fees is found .hurgeiby your corege/ Institute, it shail be refunded to the concerned, forthwith.

your,s faithfully

sd/-

(A.E. RAyATE) ras.

SECRETARY,
ADMISSIONS REGULATING AUTlroRrT! MuMrtAr.Cop,v to:-

l' Hon' Secretary (Higher and rechnicar Education Department, Mantralay4 Mumbai.
2. Tgr' Director, Directorate of @irectorate of rechnical Education, Mumbai ).

Jzfhe Registrar, (Universiry of Mumbai )

This is a computer-generated document and does not require ony signature.
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